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Movies Beckon Apple QueenThe Garden Grows !

What to Do Next?
Freezing, Storing, Drying and Canning Vege-

tables Next Step in the Harvest
- By MARGARET P. LAMB

Theoretically all our gardens are planted and growing ao
now It is time to begin to think what is to be done with all the
produce. There are three ways ot preserving it for winter use.
One, the old time method of canning. Much of this will be
done this year, probably more than ever before, but there is

always some risk in this method and some chance of loss.
Freezing is an ideal method, but unless one already has a
locker this is not to be considered for lockers are not to be
had at any price. On the other hand, drying of vegetables is

GUILD HONORS
'

w
LANGELL
MATRON

LANGELL VALLEY The
Guild of St. Barnabas church
mat at tho homo of Mrs. Har-

ney Brown on April first, the
meeting culled by Mrs. Regi-

nald Thomas, tho now presi-

dent, Following tho buslnoss

mooting there was a surprise
shower of gilts on Mrs, Brown
for her now homo, A special
gift was given lo Mrs. Nonlo

i'cpphi,
Refreshments wero served

to the following members mid

guosU, Bobblotta Gift, Grace
ltovell, Bosslo Frailer, Flor-

ence UolkiiM, Ha.el Morrison,
Myrtlo Johnson, Eva Roberts,
Mary Dearborn, Virginia
Thomas, Norma Cnmpboll,
Carolyn Dearborn, Lola Mur-

ray, Edith Jones, Nonlo Pep.
pie, Grace Dearborn, Madge
Monroe and Cora Luavltt, Tho
guild will meet April Iho fif-

teenth at the homo uf Mrs.
Madge Monroe,

(ft
Mrs. Lester Lenvltt enter- -

tallied with a ono o'clock
luncheon at her homo on Wed- -

nesdny In honor ot Mrs. Frank "

Dearborn, who is moving to
Klamath Falls In tho near fu-

ture. Her guests wore Mrs,
Frank Dearborn, Mrs, Elliott
House, Mrs. Malcolm Tcnre,
Mrs. Mary Lolily and Mrs,
Mary Dearborn.

ALL-DA- MEET

HELD DURING
THURSDAY

Members of tho Woman's
Society uf Christian Service of
tho First Methodist chureh mot
for an session Thurs-
day, March tho twenty-fifth- ,

in tho church parlors,
The morning hour wero

devoted to tho study cIiim
under tho direction of Mrs,
Paul Edwards, study lender,
who led the group in n discus-
sion of "The Churches and n

Just and Durablo Peace." Mrs.
Kdwurds stressed tho Import-ane- u

ot the tuple, and an-

nounced that at tho next moot-

ing of tho class on April the
twenty-second- , the lesson
would deal with pence prob-
lems within our own United
Slates.

At noon n paper sack lun-
cheon was enjoyed, after
which membors of tho execu-
tive board met together to dis-

cuss plans tor tho coming
montlis.

Tho atteruoon session open-
ed nt two o'clock, with Mrs.
Victor Phillips In eharga of
tho devotional period. A gen-or-

business meeting followed
with Mrs. L, K. Phelps, presi-
dent ot tho society, presiding.
Mrs. John Yadon, correspond-
ing sccrotnry for tho Cascaclo
district, reported on thq state
conference held recently In
Portland.

Mrs, Will Wood, assisted by
Mrs. L: A. Brannan and Mrs.
O. R. Kluth, presented an In-

teresting study on "Uprooted
Peoples," commonly termed
migrants. Enlightening facts
were given concerning tho
progress which has been mads
by committees of church-wome- n

In relieving undesir-
able conditions existing in mi-

grant cnmw over tho, entire
nation.

The program concluded with
musical numbers presented by
Mrs. F. H. Cofer and Mrs.
E. J, Schncobcck. Mrs. Cofer
played two plnno selections by
Chopin, "Prelude," nnd
"Waltze." Vocul numbers by
Mrs. Schnccbeck wero, "A
Brown Bird Singing," by Hay-de- n

Wood and tho popular Vic-

tor Herbert melody, "Kiss Mo

Again."
Following tho program, tea

was served by ladles of Circle
two, the tea table being at-

tractive with a Inco cloth cen- -

Noreon Roth (above), of Wenatchee, Wash., cams to the film
capital as Wnshinqton's Apple Bloiiom Quoon and was remain-
ing at a movie ncireis. The beauty was signed for a
role in a new jilm with Mickey Rooney and Judy Garland after
the was tpotted In Hollywood by Producer Arthur Freed.

State PTA
Meet Slated
Election of County Of-

ficers Set for Monday
Afternoon

, At three o'clock Monday
afternoon in tho Fremont
school auditorium, tho Klam-
ath County Council ot Par-
ents and Teachers will moot
to discuss tho stato convention
scheduled for April tho four-
teenth and fifteenth In Port-
land. Mrs, J, R, Hall, presi-
dent, will be among thoso at-

tending. Also scheduled to at-

tend will be the incoming
president, to be named at Mon-

day's meeting,
It is hoped that the various

local groups in the county
will send at lcn.it one dclogata
to tho state meeting which
will probably bo small, but
most important In this war
year.

Says Freda G. Mowroy,
Orcgonlan's club editor:

Tho trials and tribulations
of planning a convention in
wartime are becoming first-
hand experiences these days to
Mrs, Frank W. Blum, the
president of tho Oregon Con-
gress of Paronts and Teochors
and the hardworking congress
committees In charge ot ar-

rangements for its 1943 meet-

ing, which will bo held in
Portland In

In tho first place, she says,
Portland had to be the only
choice for tho convention this
year because, with transporta-
tion problems what they are
and even as hard as It is to get
to Portland, getting several
hundred delegates to any other
point in the stato would prob-
ably be much moro difficult.

When it .came to housing
those delegates, the PTA com-
mittee found that hotels oro
not anxious these days to
make reservations for conven-
tion crowds so that It has been
ncccssury to ask Portland's
parent-teache- r people to regis-
ter extra rooms they have in
their homes which will be
available to delegates.

Because restaurants, wor-
ried over food and help, are
not available for large meet-

ings, delegates will scatter for
luncheons during tho conven-
tion instead of gathering at
ono place. A banquet is being
planned for one night, but it
will be very Informal and
streamlined.

The convention, definitely
streamlined to meet wartime
demands, will be held April
14 and 19, with a board meet-

ing the night ot April 13. A
board session

will be held tho night of April
13. Mrs. Blum will complete,
at this year's meeting, a two-ye- ar

term as stato president.
Officers for the next two
years will be elected at the
April fifteenth business meet-
ing.

Mrs. D. J. Wheeler, who
visited here with Mrs. F. W,
Peak of Lawrence street, has
returned homo to Portland.

Mrs. C. E. Dennis, Red
Cross executive, spent Tues-

day at Gilchrist on business
for tho organization.

HONOR TWO
AT BIRTHDAY.

CELEBRATION

Mary Martin and Vera Good
were honored with a birthday
party on Wednesday, March
the thirty-first- , at the home
of Mrs. L. D. Good Sr., 2020
Darrow avenue. A potluck
luncheon was served at one
o'clock, and the afternoon was
spent playing pinochle. High
score was held by Florcnco
Young, second by Fannie God-lar-

low by Mrs. M. L. Brat-to-

while the pinochle prize
went to Vera Good and the
guest award to Rita Fuller.

The guests were Marianne
Thurber, Florence Young, Mrs.
M. L. Bratton, Mrs. C. C.
Crowson, Mrs. W. L. Fuller,
Mrs. E. F. Blankenshlp, Marie
Brown, Grace Smith, Mrs. L.
E. Henry, Mrs. Andy Thorp,
Mrs. Charles Watters, Mrs.
Smiley Morris, Mrs. V. C.
Phillips, Mrs. Norris Schorn,
Mrs. Jess Smith, Nona Hall,
Mrs. W. B. Hunt, Mrs. S. H.
Goddard, Mrs. Ray Bramhall,
and the hostesses were Mrs.
E. F. Blankenship and Mrs.
L. D. Good Sr.
' .

PROSPERITY
NAMES
DELEGATES :y"r'

Prosperity Rebekah lodge
104, met in the IOOF hall,
Thursday, April the first. The
meeting was called to order at
half past seven o'clock by the
noble grand, Blanche Barker.
Ella Mae Ross, Stella Skilling-ton- ,

Mary Lee Jones and Mar-Jor- ie

La Fleur received the
degree of the order. Delegates
to the grand lodge to be held
in Portland in May were
named, Lucille Heifer being
the delegate per diem, and
Jennie Hum, Mary Curtis and
Frances Munsell, the other del-

egates. The alternates are
Charlotte Martin, Lina Mots-

chenbacher, Stella Dryden and
Alma Cofer.

Lucille Heifer was recom-
mended for district deputy
president and Sadie May Rand
for the degree of chivalry.

Refreshments were served
by. a committee headed by
Jennie Hum, assisted by
Blanche Motschenbacher. The
next meeting will be on April
the fifteenth at half past seven
o'clock. A special Easter pro-
gram will be presented at this
time.

STUDY club" '

CHANGES
NAME;

The Independent Study
club, under that name, held its
last meeting on Thursday, Ap-
ril the first, as in the future it
will be known as the Friendly
circle. The club met at the
home of Pearl Marin, 2304
Home avenue, for a one o'clock
luncheon, with . Lizzie Little,
the assisting hostess. A birth-
day cake honored the birthday
of Pearl Marin. New s

were adopted during the busi-
ness meeting to. accord with
the new name of the club,
and during the social hour
members finished the quilt
blocks on which they have
been working. Attending were
Mesdames McDonald, Fannie
Goddard, Agnace Lowe, Es-

telle Smith, Katherine Wil-

liams, Nona Hall, Ipha Brown,
Arbhur Stone, the hostesses.
Pearl Marin and Lizzie Little
and one guest, Lena Liles.

As there are five Thursdays
in April, the next meeting will
be on Thursday, April the fif-
teenth.-

BONANZA :

BRIDE HONOR
GUEST AT PARTY

BONANZA A shower was
given at the Bonanza library
clubhouse Wednesday evening,
honoring Mrs. Erwin Gubser.
The honor guest, a bride of a
few days, is the daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. William Sparks
and well known in the com-

munity.
A long table was centered

with a large wedding cake
flanked by crystal candelabra
with tall pink and white
candles and bowls of pink and
white sweet peas.

Hostesses of the affair were
Evelyn Moser, Mrs. Fred

Mrs. Henry Schmor,
Mrs. Don Schooler, Mrs. Jerry
McCartic, and Mrs, Leonard
Schooler. Guests attending
were Mrs. William Bechdoldt,
Mrs. Owen Popple, Mrs. Cecil
Haley, Mrs. Joe Horsley, Mrs.
Lola Pankcy, Mrs. Ernest Giv-a-

Mrs. Earl Brown, Mrs.
Dewey Horn, Mrs. Fred
Rueck, Mrs. H. S, Bray, Mrs.
Lester Maxwell, Mrs. Elva
Maxwell,, Mrs. Ronald Ross,
Mrs. Clyde Horsley, Mrs. Le-ro- y

Coyner, Mrs. John" Ross,
Mrs. Ed Gowen, Mrs. Kath-ry- n

Drlscoll, Mrs. Margaret
Werner, Mrs. Charles Walker,
Mrs. Norval Carl, Mrs. Wil-
liam Sparks, Mrs. Miriam
Potucek, Erleno Brown, Ruth
Brown, Helen Gowen, Mrs. F.
W. Brown, Mrs. Clay Combest,
Mrs. Everett Sparks, Mrs.
Margaret Heath and Mrs. June
Shuck. t

Mrs. Sevey ;

Honored
Merrill Matron Com-

plimented at Reeder
Residence"

MERRILL Honoring Mrs.'
Jack Sevey, Mrs. J. W, Reed-
er and Mrs. Hilary Wine-barg- er

were hostesses Friday,
March the twenty-sixt- h at a
delightfully planned shower
at the home of Mrs. Reeder,

Arrangements of sweet peas
In pastel shades and pussy-
willows about the rooms her-
alded the arrival of spring.
A triangular arrangement of
sweet peas centered the lace
covered table where the gifts
were placed and a life sized
stork stood guard.

A quiz ' contest created a
lot of merriment with Mrs.
Louisa Icenbice, Mrs. Helen
Arnett and Mrs. Eleanor Noll
tied for honors. ;'.

Refreshments were served
following opening of the gifts
to Mrs. Dora Van Myers,
Mrs. Paul Arnett, Garnet
Carey, Kathleen Livingston,
Berdena Reeder, Amelia Eratt,
Hazel Craft, Bea Morrison,
Mrs. Hornbeak, Klamath
Falls; Mrs. Eva Hundley, Mrs.
Cora Armstrong, Mrs. Oscar
Streeter, Tulelake; Anna a,

Valery Sauerberg, Mary
Hershfelt, Mrs. Joe LaHoda,
Mrs. Lester Schreiner, Mrs.
John Ratliff.

Mrs. Ray Van Meter, Mrs.
Marie Vacknitz, Mrs. Lou
Drager, Mrs. Myers, Mrs.
Nora Lindsay, Mrs. Nina
Price, Ruth Hudson, Mrs. Wil-
bur Nine, Mrs. William Haw-
kins.., Mrs. Dick Pickett,
Laura Paulson, Mrs. John
Madden, Hazel Kenyon, Malta.

Mrs. Ray Oehlerich, Dora
Kottoff, Mrs. Homer Fields,
Mrs. John McNeill, Mrs. Jay
McDonald, Mrs. Robert Pe-tri- k,

Mrs. Mamie Giacomini,
Mrs. Ray Aubrey,1 Mrs. John
Stolt, Mrs. Ivan Icenbice, Mrs.
John Guimon, Mrs: Lillian
Thomas, Mrs. Frank Hadley,
Mrs. Mabel Cunningham, Mrs.
Howard . Noll, Mrs. . Victor
Shuck, Mrs. Catherine Camp-
bell.

Mrs. Lloyd Lisk, Mrs. Bert
'

Johnson, Mrs. E.. T.' Craw-
ford, Mrs. Dalton Parker,;
Mrs. Willa Winebarger, Mrs.
Carol Sevey, Olivia Hobbs,
Mrs. Ralph Brown, Mrs. Carl
Van Meter, Mrs. Roy. Brown,
Mrs. Max Hartlerode, Francis
Giacomini; Carolyn Lofgren,
Carrie Mahoney, Geraldine
Ransom, Estelle Lousignont,
Merrill. ;

FRIENDSHIP
CLUS MEETS

FRIDAY .
The Friendship club mef at

the home of Mrs. Eugene Lova
on Friday, March the twenty-sixt- h,

with Mrs. H. O. Lohr
and Mrs. Emma O'Neill assist-
ing. Dessert luncheon was
served at half past one o'clock,
and after the business meet-
ing, auction bridge was played,
Mrs. Webb holding high score
and Lora Evans low, and the
guest award to Emma O'Neill.

Members attending were
Blanche Motschenbacher, Ido-lin- e

Schupp, Stella Dryden,
Louise Lohr, Rita Fuller, Ma-
tilda Crapo, Zelma Hall, Ruth
Stanley, Florence Love, Lillian
Webb, Emma O'Neill, and one
guest, Margaret Lavin, who
joined the club at this time.
The hostess for the next meet-
ing will be Blanche Motschen-
bacher at her home, 710 North
Eleventh street, and Mrs.
Webb will be assisting hostess.

CONTRACT CLUB
MEETS AT
McPHERREN'S

Clara McPherren was host-
ess to the Thursday Contract
club on April the first at her
home in St. Francis park. Des-sc- rt

luncheon was served to

satisfactory and absolutely
safe. Not all dried products
look and taste differently
when dried. Beets for exam-- ,
pie when prepared after dry-

ing gain back almost all of
their volume and a great deal
of their crispncss and flavor.'
They do lose some of their
vitamin content. ;

The question has been ask-

ed many times, "When can
vegetables be dried?" They
should be dried when fresh
from the garden the same as
when they would be prepared
for freezing or canning. As
for freezing, vegetables should
be blanched. The .vegetables
should be sliced or shredded
and then dipped in boiling
water. :
All vegetables should be

blanched thoroughly. More
specific directions can be had
from , bulletins put out for
that purpose or by asking our

.

home demonstration agent
After blanching the vegeta-
bles are drained and then
spread on the drying trays
and drying started immediate-

ly. The temperature should
not be over 150 degrees and
the contents of the trays
should be kept moving all
the time to insure even dry-

ing. It is well to shift the
trays in the dryer too. The
drying process' must, be con-

tinuous, it cannot successful-

ly be stopped in the middle.
It is simple to tell when the
vegetables are dry enough,
they are brittle and snap. If
the vegetables are not thor-

oughly dry they will- mold
and be lost. If they are not
properly blanched the flavor
will be affected. Keep the
finished product in jars with
tight tops or insects will move

in, they love dried vegetables
and fruits. If properly stored
dried vegetables and fruits
will keep indefinitely.

Vegetable dryers are be-

ing nianuiactured and will be

ready for use by the time the
crops are ready for the dry-i- r.

Charts and plans for the
raking of home dryers will
be carried in many papers
tnd have already been car-rie- d

in several magazines.
There have been many

questions asked about prun-
ing tomatoes. There is a new
eight page bulletin to be re-

leased shortly from OSC that
will tell all about laterals,
what to remove and how to
train those left. For anyone
who needs to conserve space
this will be of value.

When we, . with our enor-
mous expanses of unused
land, wonder how we are go-

ing to produce enough food
to come through this war
without going hungry, It is
interesting to note what Eng-
land has done in the last four
years. Last year in the fall
they had six hundred

shows. This in spite of
the bombings they had en-

dured. Vegetables enough
have been raised so they have
been able to subsist through
these last four years.

The RAF is planting three
thousand acres of vegetables
this year. The plantings are
near the air bases and the
personnel will do all the nec-

essary work. This will make
this part of the armed forces

as far as vege-
tables are concerned this year,
as well as giving them relax-
ing work to do while wait-
ing for more active duty.

As those of us well know,
who have tried to buy ferti-
lizer with nitrogen in it this
spring, nitrogen is very scarce,
and in the next years to fol-

low ii will probaoly be more
scarce than it is now. .. The
nitrogen supply can be as-

sured sowing vetch in the
home garden and by turning
it under next spring. The
question arises immediately,
how can vetch be sowed when
there are still late vegetables
in the ground. This has been
done very successfully by a
Portland gardener who sows
the vetch between the rows
and not only uses it for nitro-
gen for next year's crop but
lor a patch.
The late garden may be mud
dy and the vetch grows very
thick and not very high, so
it makes a fine place to walk "

when pulling late vegetables.

The auxiliary and chevaliers
of Canton Crater will hold
their April meeting next
Thursday evening, the eighth,
at the IOOF hall, when a
potluck dinner will be served
at half past six o'clock, and
a largo turnout of the mem-
bership lj urged.

Mrs. Oro Johnson entertain-
ed with a turkey dinner on
March tho twenly-sovont- In
honor of hor hushund's birth-
day. Guests wero Mrs, Mary
Dearborn, Mr. and Mrs, Harry
Frailer and the hosts.

tored with dainty spring flow-
ers.

Open Monday! K)
The

Mary Ann
Drive-I- n

121 West Main
Juit Acroia Link River

Bridge
Moalt - Sandwiches

Car or Counter Service

Phone 3188
133 So. 8th

MAUN MAID
TO WED IN

LATE FALL

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. k

of Mnlin have an-

nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Melba Rose-

mary, to Mr. James Stuart
Zbindcn of Merrill, son of
Mrs. Bess Hartley of that
city.

The bride will be graduated
from Malin high school on
May the sixth. The groom is
a graduate of Klamath' Union
high school and Is now inter-
ested in forming near Prine-vill-

The wedding will take
place in late fall and the
young couple will reside in
Prineville.

CLUB MEMBERS
HOLD MEETING AT
McCORMACK HOME

The Three R club was en- - ;

tcrtained on Marc h the
twenty-thir- at the home of
Mrs. F. E. McCormack on
Frieda street when cards
were in play with awards go-

ing to Mrs. Estel Bright, Mrs.
O. E. Harris and Mrs. Martha
Baker.

Visitors for the afternoon
were Mrs. Steel, Mrs. Pjnney
and Mrs. Robert Wright.
Members present were Mrs.
Baker, Mrs. Ella Pauley, Mrs.
Bright, Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Lu-

cille Heifer, Mrs. Kate Hoguc,
Mrs. Frances Killian, Mrs..
William E. Shafer, Mrs. Mar-jor- ie

Perkins,- - Mrs. Kaylor,
Mrs. W. J. Stcinmctz and the
hostess.

The club's next meeting
will be on April the thir-
teenth at Mrs. William Shaf-er'- s

home drive.
'

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Lavin of
426 North Seventh street, an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Lorna Kather-
ine, to Cadet James S. Caras
of Missoula, Montana. Cadet
Caras is now stationed at
Mather field, California. The
wedding will take place in the
near future.

FOOD
HOUSTON, Tex., (IF) Mrs.

M. A. Frost went into her bed-
room and screamed for help.

"Eyes!" she told her husband
who came running. "Eyes star-
ing at me . . . that window oyer
there!"

Frost recognized opossum
eyes.

"Meat!" he cried eagerly.
Mrs, Frost, calmer now, demur-
red. .

"But look,"
' Frost argued,

"You don't have to tear out
ration points "

Said Mrs. Frost: "If you kill
that harmless little thing, I'll
leave!"

OLD HOME WEEK
LOS ANGELES, m Two

hundred Hawaiians In the U. S.
army reached the mainland for
a brief respite from Pearl Har-

bor service.
Their first act:
A rush to pawnshops to buy

ukuleles and steel guitars,
which they hadn't boon allowed
to bring with them.

OYSTER DINNER
COMMUNITY

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

2160 Garden Avenue
1 Block East of E. Main

Sunday, April 4
12:30 . 3:00 P. M.

Adults ' ........ 60e
Children under, 12 ....35c

MRS. FERRARI
HONOR GUEST
ON WEDNESDAY

SPRAGUE RIVER Mrs.
Aldo Ferrari was honored
with a stork shower at the
home of Mrs. William Tomp-
kins, Wednesday evening,
March the twenty - fourth.
Games were played, high score
going to Mrs. T. W. Zadow
and low score to Mrs. Ruth
Masters.

Refreshments were served
by the hostess to the follow-
ing guests, Mrs. Aldo Ferrari,
Mrs. Sam Campbell, Mrs. Paul
Eden, Mrs. T. W. Zadow,
Mrs. Maudie Tompkins, Mrs.
Earl Johnson, Mrs, Helen Pool,
Mrs. Esther Robblns, Mrs.
H a r 1 e y McWilliams, Mrs.-Grac- e

Raynolds, Mrs. D. C.
Kircher, Mrs. Ruth Masters,
Mrs. C. C. Heidrich, Mrs. W.
H. Tompkins Jr., and Mrs. Vio-
let Adams.

TOWNSEND
CLUB MEETS

AT CRAPO HOME
The Townsend club, No. 1,

met at the home of Mrs. L.
' Crapo, 3306 Crest street, on
March twenty-fourt- h for one .

o'clock potluck luncheon and
business meeting. Mrs. Mable
McWithey will entertain the
group April seventh at her
home on Conger avenue with
potluck.

Present were Clara Price,
Alois Gray, Mable McWithey,
Eva Myers, Charlotte Cony,
Laura Brinzcl and son, Ethel
Ford, Bernice McCracken,
Grace Jerrue and the hostess,
Mrs. Crapo.

Mrs. Bernard Motschen-
bacher (Betty Waits) returned
the fore part of the week
from Orlando, Florida where
she has spent most of the
winter with her husband, who
is a mechanic in the air corps.
She is now visiting with her
parents in Ashland but ex-

pects to return hero to meet
her husband who will arrive
here shortly to spend a short
furlough. Staff Sergeant Mot-
schenbacher is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Motschen-
bacher, well-know- n Midland
residents.

There will be a drill prac-
tice of Theta Rho girls Mon-

day, April the fifth, at seven
o'clock, in IOOF hall. All are
urged to attend.

Veronica?

Li-- . m
Meet the dog with a peck-a-bo- o

bang, a blue ribbon afgnan
hound named Amellah of Wal-gro-

Actress Jean' Parker
helps curl tho coiffure at Lof

Angeles dog show.

v Panty

Girdle
yJwST Charmode

W&i "CO-ED- "

If fL-- Lightweight Panty

nS i '. I ' rulhir.imtil ytt wllh plinlr (
If 1,1 lit ( holding powlf. Two .mill ItonM ita
I i I i I h lh. trick , , . HolS Iho "lummy" In.
IB 1 A low rrwro w.i borlH pr.nl im
1 I Y? i KHIortnlili "roll." aii illoK llrum
I I 'r.v I "nld l00l( "n,1ar le,(a' Pro.tirunft
L t oollon'ond-riyo- batltll. Nudo. II

It t jff
DOROTHY GRAYI

-
"
(7

FACE POWDER
A auporlatlvo $I.OO

wlu.-r- ej. $J mllM-
-

nmt

IntroJucltry tffrr$iva a
dollar a box on Dorothy Gray
Noiegay Faca Powder. Lends
kin a fragile fminlnt look.

Choice' of thadei, Including
beloved Sptcial Blind.

I

WOOD'S
DRUG STORE

Medical-Denta- l Bldg.

Charmode Two-Wa- y

Stretch Back

24?
Mnlili you lo in.v. youllihil contour.,
Slrons rayon ary oomhlnad wllh
atraloh alamo, Bonalaaa, ..illy lauif
darad, Small lo antra laria,

VPO v
Expert Advice on Your Fitting Problems Without Chara.

Always a Graduate Corietlere in Attendance. Q

Idoline Schupp, Pearl Yorke- -

land, Lora Evans, Willa Bark,
Fannie Thompson, Bertha
newut, and Stella Dryden.
High prize went to Idoline
Schupp, second to Pearl
Yorkeland and the traveling
prize to Stella Dryden.

The next meeting will be
on Thursday, April the fif-
teenth, and will be held at
the home of Idoline Schupp,
630 North Tenth street.


